Dear Mustang Family:
Thank you for supporting the Kingwood All Sports Booster Club (KASBC). We are a
nonprofit organization founded and run by parent volunteers.
Our purpose is to provide financial support, promote school spirit, and encourage
community involvement in athletics programs at Kingwood High School.
KASBC provides funding for:
• team sports equipment
• field improvements
• travel expenses
• sports banquets
• hosting and attending tournaments
• game programs
• $1,000 scholarships to 15 senior athletes every year
We accomplish these goals by raising funds with:
• membership fees
• advertisements in the football program
• merchandise sales
• concessions
• Mustang Card sales: each athlete is expected to sell 5 cards for each
sport he/she participates in
100% of all dollars raised goes back into our athletic programs at KHS.
On the back you will find a chart with the 41 local businesses participating in the
Mustang Card 2022-23 and the 48 deals they are offering this year. They are
organized by categories for your convenience. Feel free to put it up on your fridge
and use the card through August of 2023.
Please don’t return the envelope until all 5 cards have been sold. This is a team
effort and a growing opportunity for our kids, if they need help you can encourage
them to reach out to the other athletes and sell them in groups.
We also put together a script for the students to use when selling the cards, you
can find it on our website www.kingwoodASBC.com.
Payment for the cards can be made by cash or check to KASBC.
We truly appreciate your support, and we want you to know we work hard to
make sure every single dollar we raise has a direct impact on your kids’ lives.
Go Mustangs!
KASBC Board

CATEGORY

BUSINESS
Bahama Bucks

OFFER
$1 off per visit in Humble location - CARD

Baskin Robins

Buy one cone, get one for .99 cents (one time only) - KEY TAG

Berry Bar

15% off (Exclude Acai Bowls) - CARD

Culver’s

10% (excludes kid’s meals) - CARD

Di Maria's
Hacienda Las Palomas

FOOD

15% off - CARD

Jersey Mike's

FREE chips & drink w/purchase of sub - CARD

Kingwood Bagels

Buy 1 deli sandwich get 2nd ½ off (equal/less $) - CARD

Kingwood Tacos

$3 off - CARD

Lenny's

10% off (Including catering) UNLIMITED USE 281-359-3000 - KEY TAG

Mod Pizza

SPORTS &
WELLNESS
ACTIVITIES

1 FREE Mod size pizza or salad. Valid at East location only - KEY TAG
FREE drink w/purchase of Mod or Mega - CARD
Buy large pizza get small FREE - CARD
Buy one get one for FREE original size sandwich - KEY TAG
FREE drink with purchase of sandwich - CARD

Russo’s

15% off - CARD

Sharky's

FREE Dessert with a purchase of an entrée - KEY TAG

Skeeter’s

15% off (excl. alcohol) - CARD
Buy 1 smoothie get 1 FREE (2nd equal or lesser value) - KEY TAG
$1 off smoothies (Kingwood location) - CARD

Sonic

$1.29 Route 44 drink - CARD

Taste of Gnome

15% off - CARD

Taste of Greek

10% off - CARD

Three B’s

FREE fried pickle order (1 per table with entrée purchase) - KEY TAG

Westco Donuts

Buy $20 get a FREE dozen donut holes (UNLIMITED USE) - KEY TAG

Pipeman Power Washing

$65 off (one time) 713 206-3610 - KEY TAG

Uniserv

FREE furnace/ac tune up (one time only) 281 360-9898 - KEY TAG

Buzzingo Tech Experts

$25 off $50 repair (UNLIMITED USE) phone/computer repair and sales
281-617-2899 - 4003 Rustic Woods Dr. - KEY TAG

Kingwood Bicycles

$10 off repair (one time use) 4003 Rustic Woods Dr. - KEY TAG

Pet Ranch

10% off (exclude food) - CARD

Pirate’s Cove

50% off up to captains leather (Fri./Sat.) - CARD

Post Net

15% off (excludes USPS) - CARD

SafeWay

5% off SafeWay Basic Teen Driver Package - 4590 Kingwood Dr, Ste D.
281-724-5776 In store use only - KEY TAG

Sign Gypsies

PERSONAL

$5 off $30 - CARD

J. Christopher's

Smoothie King

SHOPPING

5% off catering (one-time) 281-316-7192 - KEY TAG
$5 off $35 - CARD

Potbelly

SERVICES

10% off - CARD

Hin’s Garden

Papa Johns

HOME

FREE Queso Appetizer w/ entrée purchase - KEY TAG

Ace hardware

$10 off Standard Greeting - CARD
Buy one pair regular priced Kendra Scott earrings/ Get second pair of equal or lesser
value 50% off - KEY TAG

On the park Toy Store

20% off one item - CARD

Kingwood Barbershop 3

$2 off - Location #3 - CARD

Sammy's Salon and Spa

20% off 281-812-6164 - CARD

Armed Sports

10% off any program - CARD

Elite MMA

Buy one month get one FREE elite-mma.com/special-promo - KEY TAG

Rejuve

20% off - CARD

Big Rivers

$5 off a $25 regular priced item - CARD

$25 (Single Day General Admission Ticket) - KEY TAG
10% off food & beverages (No Alcohol) - CARD

